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WAR WORKER GIRLS IN UNIFORM   Eight younr women employees of the Philadelphia 
Ordnance District Headquarters are shown in their new tun uniforms which they designed nnd pur 
chased with their own fumls. Wearing of the uniform li optional, but many girls prefer it because 
it i.i prnctical and military in appearance. Adoption of similar uniform! is considered by the thousands 
of women and girls in War Department Offices In Washington and elsewhere in the country. 
Ovi'rsKns caps are Army type and the jackets are single breasted, have four buttons, epaulets and hlit 
in back, similar to Army officers' blouses. Buttons are Army type. The ikirU are flared, have deep 
single "kick plent" in front and back, with lippered side faiUner and a belt overlapping. Shoes nrt

To Present Play Local Car Dealers Have 71 New 
Autos In Stock; Await Orders 
Relaxing Priority Restrictions

Ambulance Fund 
Half Completed

Having advanced their ambu 
lance fund campaign past the 
half-way mark, directors of the 
Torrance Klwtfnls club have be 
gun discussion of the type of 
vehicle to be purchased, Its col 
ors and' equipment. The fund 
now totals $521.89 and $1,000 
will be needed to purchase and 
convert a new panel delivery

RETURNS HOME
Mi:). D. H. Storm, who lias 

been visiting at the G. W. Dol- 
ton home, has returned to 
Klamath Palls, Ore.

truck for emergency use here 
by the city and Rod Cross.

Collections from milk bottle 
containers spotted throughout 
the business district are added' 
to the fund at rejrular inter 
vals. At the club's dmntr-nijxft- 
inp Monday night, Logafi R. 
Cotton, lieutenant-governor and 
Redondo Beach resident, was an 
honor guest.

Ask Blood Donors 
To Sign Pledges

All resident? deslt-lilg to con 
tribute tlielr blood when the 
Rod Cl'oss Mobile Blood Donor 
unit visits Torrance May 11 
should call at the Torrance 
Red Cross headquarters in 
Stuelworkers' hall on Cravens 
avenue across from the fire 
station and sign pledge cards 
at once. Each on« will be as-

SIIAKKS rOK V. S.
Fishermen In Mexico arc busy 

catching sharks to spud to thr 
United States. ___ ___

signed a specific time when In- 
Is to report for the minor trans 
fusion.

Mrs. R. H. Smith, local Rt'd 
Crost chairman, announced to 
day that an Advanced First Aid 
class will start in a IVw weeks 
and those Interested in unroll 
ing should call 1524 or 850 now 
to leave theii names and ad- 
dresses. Fred Foils will be the 
instructor.

NKKt) MORE HTUlfENTs
More iiK-mljer* ale wwnl^L' 

lor the first aid class which | s 
held every Wednesday inoinln^ 
lit the Fc'in Avenue school from 
I) to 11:30 o'clock. Next Wed 
m-sday. April 22, I* the last day 
new students may enroll for tW 
training offered uiu'vi' direction 
of Walter lirltlln.

I.KAV1NG TORKANCK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krcldm 

have sold their home- a^ Z'M; 
Car.-on at. and will movi- ihi 
\.ic-lt to South Gate.

JUDGE M. C. SUMMERS

Said to be one of the most 
powerful Indictments of legal 
ized liquor ever presented, "The 
Boomerang," an Intense and 
stirring drama, will be present 
ed at the First Baptist church 
next Thursday evening, April 
23, at 7:30 o'clock by Judge and 
Mrs. M. C. Summers of ba- 
Verno. The presentation will be 
unuer the auspices of the Tor- 
rjuuv W. C. T. U.

Judge Summers, formerly a 
prosi-fiitiiig attorney and found 
er of the Court of General Ses 
sions in St. Louis. Mo., and his 
wife have presented, the play in 
m.my of the larger churches of 
the 'country, attracting capacity 
audiences. "The Boomerang" it 
dej-vrilied as a "double action, 
two-character drama replete 
with humor, pathos, logic and 
tragedy." The public Is cordi 
ally invited to attend its pre 
sentation in Torrance.

llOl'SK GUESTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. U E. Brolliar 

who returned Tuesday evening 
from Sacramento are house 
guests at the Sam Myers home 
here. He is convalescing from 
a recent illness.

TO VISIT FRIENDS
Jules \V. Andre of 2-425 227th 

st. left yesterday for a short 
visit at the home of friends at 
Fallbrook.

It's going to be easier to buy a new car from now on, at | 
least as long as the current stocks last.

Torrance motorists and motor car dealers are awaiting with 
keen interest the arrival of now Instructions from Washington 
which will relax the present restrictions on the sale of new auto- 
                     » mobiles, which has been virtu 

ally at ,i standstill since the 
first of the year. To date, the 
local priority board has sanc 
tioned the sale of only two 
automobiles to civilian purchas 
ers, although Torrance dealers 
arc holding a stock of 71 new 
motor cars, valued at approxi 
mately $86,578.

"Announcements this week in 
Washington by O. P. A. offi 
cials made it .clear that it was 
never intended to restrict new 
car sales as drastically as that," 
said a spokesman for the local 
dealers today. "The rules laid 
down for the local boards to 
operate under workt'd too well. 
They were intended, of course, 
to see that the new cars went 
Into the hands of buyers mak 
ing the most vital contribution 
to the war effort, and who were 
most In need of rew cars. But 
at the rate at which they have 
been released here for the past 
three months, the present stock 
of new cars in dealer hands 
heiv would have lasted for 
nearly 9 years.

"There will be no addition to 
the present list of purchasers 
eligible to buy new cars. But 
the Washington announcement 
stated thai the presejit rules 
will be relaxed to permit the 
sale this year of at least 340,- 
000 new cars.

"Many local people whose work 
has made them elipible haw 
applied for certificates to pur 
chase new cars in the past few 
weeks and have been refused. 
It is hoped that they will make 
another application after the 
new rules have been" received. 
Torrance dealers will be glad 
to give any information or help 
that they can to such appli 
cants, or to anyone who is in 
terested in the purchase of a 
new ear."

Play Records
WITH YOUR

PRESENT
Radio
nation Radio - Phonograph

RECORD PLAYER
COSTS ONLYS14'5

Or«r»t»> on «'.th»r 50 Cyclt

or 60 cyc^ cu^r«nt and playi
tolh 10-iB. and 12-in. r»c-
crdt. Why not anjjy th«

i..i.j by our Rtcord Library 
—th» mfu ut*n«iv» •»!*£- 
t.cn in th« So«thb*y Dutrict.

NATIONAL HOME 
APPUANCECO.

i. ,'::;v \i .vru.vMSv^s
•FKIFNDLV CREDIT- 

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

Yoshinobu Tells 
Of Work Among 
Jap Evacuees

"We aiv now In the barracks 
and trying to do our bit to re 
organize the people. They are 
more settled now and content. 
Our jobs are going to be hard 
but It will be a great task to 
educate the aliens. However. I 
am going to do the work In the 
good old American way," James 
Yoshinobu xvrote Grover C. 
Whyte, publisher of The Her 
ald, this week from the Santa 
Anita reception center where he 
was sent for evacuation last 
week.

"May I take this time to 
thank the. people of Torrance 
and the members of the Tor- 
rancr Rotary Club for the won 
derful service rendered. Many i 
thanks for the beautiful ring I 
the club gave me. I will i-herish ; 
it through my life. Rotary 
means more to me than ever 
before   fellowship and that] 
wonderful motto: 'Service Above, 
Self," Yoshinobu continued. | 

"The personnel staff at this 
center Is very cordial. The food 
is good and the sleeping quar 
ters are good. We canr.ot tele 
phone outside after today. May 
be later on we may be able to. 
Anyway, all in all this is not 
a bad place to be. I am on the 
personnel staff working under 
Mr. Raymond. Young arid old 
are trying to get some kind of 
assignment to do. At present 
we have more than 5,000 evacu 
ees at this center.

"The aliens here are gradual 
ly learning the real system und 

I ideal of Democracy. They sre 
appreciative and every one that 
I make contact with said that 
this is a country for my chil 
dren and my wife.' Therefore 
I am going to enjoy the work 
that I am about to undertake 
to educate these aliens to the 

| fact that we were first evacuat- 
| cd for our own protection, and 
i second, that we arc to under- 
! take an adventure for that pro- , 
i lection and do our ainre in the 
successful prosecution of the | 

i war by our country, the U. S. A.; 
* "It's a big and, tremendous! 
job but I will do it «3 « ciU- I 

: xen and as .1 member of the { 
; Toi ranee ROUTS-. America must 
! wit, thU war And it is up1 to! 
) us to do our shire whil? in the 
' reception camp," Yoshinobu con- 
tinued.

Law Halts Purchase i 
of $10.000 Defense \ 
Bonds by Water Dept.

The law gowrninc cities ofj 
the sixth class last night halted 
Water Superintendent William. 
H Stanger's patriotic gesture 
of March 10 when his proposal i 
that the municipal water de 
partment purchase $10,000 in 
Defense bonds out of its accum- j 
ulated funds was approved by 
the city council.

He reported to the city board 
that the statutes forbid invest 
ment of such funds in ewn as 
worthy a brand of securities as 
Defense bond* The council, 
without question, then rescinded 
us ^action approving the pur 
chase

The Constitution of the United 
; Sutts orifuiAlly ctm»lgt«d of   
I preamble and seven articles.

Salvation Army 
Appeals for Used 
Wearing Apparel

The Salvation Army Social 
Service Department this woek 
appealed to citizens of Torrance 
and vicinity tor discarded mate 
rials. At the present time the 
Salvation Army is in special 
need of warm clothing, bed 
ding, men's, women's and chil 
dren's underwear, and espe 
cially children's shoes. The stock 
of children's shoes, boys' and 
girls' clothing is diminished.

Brigadier Sydney L. Cooke 
stales that never, before has 
there been a more pressing de- 
demand for these article.-- "It is 
through the generosity of the 
public that we can maintain our 
relivf program." he said. "We 
are asking the citizens of Tor- 
ranee ant! vicinity to dor ate 
their cast off clothing and ted 
ding to enable us to meet the 
demand. Many families obtain 
their entire wardrobes at the 
Arnvy's Social Service stores 
Needy cases are t^iken caie o! 
without charge

"Our trucks stand ready to 
c-ill for anything you can spare 
from your household or ward 
robe Cal! th«- Salvation Army 
at 1309 Pest avc. phone SS3. 
and we will seiui a Re-d Sh.old 
track after >vur soods."

TJU ...,, . -: ,!

assas&inauon ol U'.. 
Icy in 1901.

OR4NGE & BLUI 
FEDERAL FOOD 5

U.S.A. Has More Food Than Ever Before 
—Come Get Bargains Galore at A&P!

Here's splendid news for American housewives I 
At the turn of the year, the U. S. A. had the 
largest supply of foods on recotdl Enormous 
quantities, of meats and poultry       ^""7 Pro 
ducts ... fruits and vegetables ... wheat and 
rye! And just listen to this: at A&P more of 
your food dollar goes for food, less for the

expense of bringing it to you than ever before 
... in A&P's entire history! That's why your 
food dollar goes so far at A&P I That's why 
you get big values in fine foods in our big food 
departments every hour of the day . . . every 
day of the week! Shop at A&P Super Markets 
 save on ynur entire food bill 1

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartori and. Cravens Torrance

—FREE PARKING— 

Prices effective thru Saturday. (Taxable items sub. to tax)

SHOULDER
||| A&P Superb Quality Genuine If42 Spring Milk tomb. Whole 

or full half. Vitamins B++ art G*. ...........

LAMB CHOPS Br Bnrr ... IT* " LAMB BREAST

BEEF ROAST
A&P Superb Quality grots-fed steer beef. Vitamins •+ and G*.

7-iONE. BEST 
CENTER CUTS

19
r.r ... n

26

FARMER JOHN

PICNICS
Fancy, Eastern, Sugar-Cured Hick 
ory-Smoked. Vitamins B++ and G+.

5 to 7
Pound

Average 29
BEEF ROASTS STEAKS

t Vitamins D and G.

PRIME RIB ROAST
1st 5 Rlbi. Fully-trimmed. Ovei

Round Bone „£?&££: 
Boiling Beef p™°.... 
Short Ribs Tr*B'r,fi. ...

POULTRY
\ Turkeys 
Stewing Hens
Fancy young. 2' ; to 3-lb. AVQ. •

I Coiored Fryers

165,

SWISS STEAK
A&P Kup«rb quality gri 
D**f. One price, non.

T-Bonc Steaks ,

Porterhouse

PORK

SHOULDER ROAST 24;,,
42 

.*»

Choice End CuLoin Roast -3.>,.jb. A, 
Pork Sausage (Bul 
Spare Ribs £:,"„ 
Link Sausage ASu°,u

. 29-i.

29;
.31;

Delicatessen
•OtOSNA, UVH SAUSASE 
KOSHII STYLE SALAMI .
•OILED HAM—Eastm (Slie 
COLD CUTS-As» 
COTTAftf

Smoked and Cured Meats

Fillet of Sole or Sliced Salmon . . 29k

SLICED BACOH
Morrtll'a Yorklhlr«.

Bacon Squares ' 
Piece Bacon £hrt° 
Sliced Bacon ArS 
Dry Salt Pork £

29;

BEVERAGES, Juices
AMihiCAU 1-AVOEIiri: FOR 10 YLAhi

8O'ClockCoffee .3^63
VIGOHOUS AND W1NEY

BohorCoffee.. . ia"'27c
YUKON CLUB— ASSORTED

Beverages 2<"u°.*M
CIIUhCH'S
Grape Juice . .
KLRN'S

Tomato Juice . 2
BLUE SAIL
Tomato Juice . .
DIIINK YOUR V1TAM1NSI

Borden's Heme '""^
CAMFB1LLS

Tomato Juice . .

;is 
its-

°»n' T

59

CANNED Vegetables
• ^ 2 13

UBBY S TI'-IiDCB

Sweet Peas . .
GOLDDJ BANTAM

Libby'sCora .
Oil MOHiL iOUU-PACK
Tomatoes . . .
DLL MO.'ITt

Tomato Sauce
VAL VITA

Tomatoes . . 

Pork & Beaut .

. 3 li,

2 N ^j

16 
12' 

21 

12

HEINZ
Foods!

STRAINED
Baby

CHOPPED
3-*25<

Heinz Ketchup
14-01. 

battles

Heinz Vinegar
quart 
bottle

CtH PURE CANE

SUGAR
10^61'
\JmVl— 104k*. Pw €••!••«•

FRESHER
COFFEE IS

BETTER
COFFEE

Yet, and Red Circlt Coffc. 
fim }«u finer, fmhcr flavtir 
ererv time! It's the pick of 
South American plantations 
Culm Cn*mJ to gire you all 
iti (oodne**. Join the tkousamU 
oho have chanted to 'AiP 
Coffte i uve up to lOc pound.

Red Circle
Uca oa4 r.H >.<!««) €••*>>

Bag 25

WHITE KING
OR MISSION IELL

TOILET SOAP

SIERRA PINE 
TOILET SOAP

ScfttTowefs 
ScotTissue 3ral,.iO<

BAKING Needs)
NUTIEY
Margarine . . . ^".18°
IONA BHAND No ; OKI. lie

Ho«r Nii°33e «4iiS,7r.
SUNNYF1ELD ESH.C.i-D So. i lack. 2!cFiour Ni-.i,Q 3r «44iS,tr
GLOBt A-.

Enriched Flour . N^c'k° 46C
Olct. A-l Cak. Fioai. K-OZ- pig . l?c 

.GOLD MEDAL
Enriched Flour . N,0.CL° 52°
DHiFJED SNOW
Enriched Flour 24^ ..cV'1'"
PIUSBURY S BEST WATFLE AND

PancaheHour . *i£W
UORION S OB LESUT'S

Table Salt . . . '2£"T-
FISCHEKS
Cake Hour . . . 2 0i<V15c
BuUI Uu. il-Ui . Sc Buckvh: 2-lb. 2£c

ANN PAGE 
FOODS

line in( redi<i>li. iold »7 
AAP u importuii uviafs.1 
In Ana P>(c Food* uxkjr!

Pooe Mello-Wkeat

AM Pa«a Spaafcettl
Mb. pka^. lie 

AM Paa* Pewwt fetter
JJb, |ar. 23e

Aaa Pao/e MayoM»be
•(•art |ar. 44e

14-ox. bottle. 23c
Eacore Noodles

1-th. packaoe 14c

CEREALS, Crackers
SUNKYFlfiLD
Con Hakes ... ^,"'5

BKEAKTAST OF CHAMPIONS '

Wke<rHes ... pkT 10°

NIC SMowflakes
NABISCO
SfcredoedWkeat .--C

• *

Miscellaneous
omical

2^37"
an.TAHA  .Noufuhu
Pea«utMtter
IOKA BRAND

CANNED FrilltS
GOLD WINNCh

Pears for Salad . N°CJl̂ i 16'
1OHA BHA^D
Peaches H s,^.or 2 N°c '.''t 'W

iltomlni . . . * Indicate* 9Ood ie.ru

FRUITS & VEGETABLES TO THE RESCUE!

xpcrts pick the beti

ASPARAGUS
FANCY, TENDER

Vitamins 
A+, B% C++ and G^

|bs.

Avocados ? for Q°
CAIAVO NUTI-VltoaiiM 1+. C+. 6+ •• %J

Grapefruit A ,., Qc
LAt*I SOI-VHaaiiii i+. C++ . . . . ^f ^

CELERY **KfcKI* '

CARROTS 'XS 
MUSHROOMS 
CABBAGE

2...ek

.Qc 
k O

.9e

SR£ R RABBIT  OH££N LABEL

Malasse. . . . "
CHJCTEN SOODU: o. VvgMafc

OeLue Soups. . . ^

ToaMtoSoup
puss N boors 
Cat Food . 
n;;.!. SAHON 
009 Food .
SUNSWEET

i£ 15'

WHJTT KOCSE

WHITE SAiL
Soap Grains . .
WHJTI SAIL

Cleanser . . .
WHITE SAIL
H<ud Soap . .
WSC7E EAOLT

Soap Chips . .
CAILA L!LY

Granulated Soap
»'H.Ti SAIL

Laundry Starch .

Swan Soap . .
• U.J..M ia. t« .

HOUSEHOLD Needs
WHilt FLOS OH CLASSIC

• okra'17° Paper Napkins 2*°'."^.'15°
SEWED HVE TIMESl

• 3 »n. 10 Sturdy Brooms ... 33°
. QUEEN ANNE OK VENIDA

2 cm, 15' Facial Tissues .^Jcli"«1^
„ OUEEN ANNC ' +

P'kV.'40' Waied Paper . '*„" 12'
^E rAUlLY-PAJC

'42° Toilet Tissue . .4 nlll M'
• DOUSLE ACTION"

20 Lava Soap. . . . m̂  6°,
• SUri'H BODY

Mr Motor Oil . . . « "'T
K BAE 10. JO. M «nl M


